
tóaórtói-'in'ibo Dilly;.aVTö^^ntB per squarefor tho firat and 50 conta oaoh aubaequont in-
aertionv^ LongVadvertiaem by .tte week,taohth' ot year/^treasonable ratea.

, ',!'-.. 8BB80BIPTIOS.V/ Dailyí>txróonth8,$ft;00} Tri-Weekly, 2 aoj

^vBiÄdöBD .; MABTYJW.--Jnmëa Stone, avybong mari connected with the Kala-
mazoo Telegraph, ia a subjeofc for sympa¬thy at the hands pf all well regulatedminds. V His-:-mother ie. tb >take twelve
young ladies for tho tour of Great Bri¬
tain, tho Continent, Egypt, and the
Eoly Laud, and ho alono is to acoompanythem astheir guidé, their oorrnselor and
friend. '. %

'FLANKING THB FENIANS.-Queen Vic¬
toria,,they sayi has. bought an estate inCkiühty^ildaré,Ireland, and will pro-bably live thero n fow weoka in oaoh year,
for tho purpoBo of conciliating her lov¬
ing Fenian subjects. But will thoy bo

,jthn8r oonoiliàtéd? Did, any school-boy
; ever catch aouokpo by putting; salton

i&iiis tail? No; ;bnt in this case it may be
dono. Who knows? ;;
V 'THAT'S \'*liiàp.~A gentleman who

', wiehed to describethe excessive mendn-: his, Baid: "Liel
Why thlß; fellow will lie even when he's
asleep.'-; .We have met with persona,otherwise veracious, who could not sloopwithout lying. In fact, a man must be
moro than ordinarily upright who can
resist the inclination.

' A. young man says that there mayhaye boon anch a thing aa real true love
in'old times, bat that now the notion is
entirely, obsolete, and if you nek a
young lady now-a-days to share your lot,

' she immediately wants to know how
large that "lot" is.
Madame Rumor says that Worth, tho

man-înilliner of Paris, is fitting np an
elegant residence in Now York, with an
eyè.to bnBihessV ' Times are improving.EormiQrly worth made the man only, but
now Worth'makes the woman, too.

v Lato ndvi a os from Salt Lake Oity con¬
voy the information that "a large num-bor of Gontiles hnvo married Mormon

c ..ffbrlswithin the last two years." That's
.V ino end of it. - It's all hp with Brigham

cvOvBich, Bare and Rnby.
- -^lA/*5 haveJú$t received an extensive addi-

- VT :tioh*tô>our stock of WINES and LI-
- .^UQBSy-whleh will compare favorably, in pu-: , 7,rityy. with; any stock in the United 8tafos.We mention ; Superior Heidsiek; Verzenay-Moct & Ohandonj Veuvo Clicquot I'onBardinjCortaillod MoaaBoaux, and other brands olCHAMPAGNE.', J. à, V. MarteU's CognaoBEANDY-believed to be the only lot of thiscelebrated brand in tho oitv. Old Wheat Sour-'; bon WHISKEY-1860. Genuine HungarianBITTERS. Fartaga. La Croma' and Concilia-oian OIGARS-eeiinine Havanas. Gall andtry them. PAY0INGER & FBANKLIN,'? Jan 28 '.'.v : I Exobango HQUBQ.

i% M.H, BERRY'S
Puriiiture Ware-room

'? [' /--i-".'PlainBireet, near Main.
'l^a*/^iÄ* NOW on hand and daily re-^T^^^jaOcoiving from tho manufac-"^fe^^^H tories of New York, Boston,'4* TflimsTWVTnirw flir,"LN"NH N"RL T^.n^"»

1
.. vjf .-ily lárt'QBt assortment or FUR¬

NITURE over kopt m thia market, conni sting
. V; Jñ part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-

ing-Room Suite; 200 Bedsteads of different
patterna,. in'Walnnt and Imitation; also, theJX': ".!:"xcelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

i .ï All.kinds of MATTBEeBEB made toordor.
V".^UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest'noticeand In the host manner.
; '. Terms cash and Goods ohnnp.. Oct 30

M.-o6liI>3MfTn. . p. KIND.
, GOLDSMITH & KIND, *

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS,^'.t^(V:?¿/>?^--H^<1Boik Iron Works,)

''''JngS^ Implrjm^ BrnoJ
V ¿nd Iron Castings,bf all kinds made to ordor' ,.. on short notice,- and on the moat reasonable^:Vtermji^ÂÏ8oi ' manufacturers of COTTONV PBE8BË8. .April 4 Imo

-orSco on Hain poreei, nnovo Tayior.

^..^/v-^^V-P-ickled Meats, &c.^^rTÍHÍS DAY RECEIVED:"
- m ' EULTON MARKET ROUNDS,:'. îïnltbn Market BEEF.

.. W^iffPork.-
v vDavis* Diamond nam«,

Ferris' 8ngar-cnrod Strips,''Extrá;Beoí T^ODguoSj
v .:-;->,/fimoked Beof.

V Bomôthing new ovory day, to try and piense'?: ^or^plirpria;;^ PEP. sYMMKftS.
- j?or gaief.'.'?;-v-^'¿ÍAAv-ÁbREa'or LAND in Barnwell,; . d#vWU on theEdisto.

..'?..I .'vVf -ÎSO(AOBE8'iu Kershaw-in lota to suit.
7 Saw Mllland 2.00O aeries of Land in Loxing«i:; tOtf¿bát Ndrth Edlsto, $7,000.'.~<'Tuí3io0d'áorÓ8'Water¿o Bottom Land, $2 pr aero>ïv? 3,500 ttores Creek bottom, and pino Land, at.;-/^<*2jkticxbiyr-- 1 House in this oity, ÍR,000.'i-HOUSEttud thirteen acres LAND, noar the/^piS^^po: .Apply to JOHN BAU8KETT,

V -, s, A^f- AvtOthçy at Lav,' and Real Eatato Agent.
_ly

;< i ^^-Ödaa'ana Mineral Water.
7,vmHE^UCT 'iiopen for tho aoaBon.with<:??/ i:VyyXJLKàh6laà tyrttpa^ma'do /from puro jnico of.:the'frhl,ty;j HEISF/BOONFEOTIONERY.

:;A^:v V!'- 7^''-'Malt Corn Whiskey,'^>Kv¿'.V^ two years old, atW.#WeY- -t-. : JOHN 0,8EEOKH8'.
.;. ;i^^^K^^:;BRANniE8. ~

pf'êiS^^amb»Honnossy's &. Brandenburg.:';^-¿.%|;1^8rMB%|rDlES,-importod dlrcotj and
7 pflertíd pulré.tóa'urjidulterat'od. TlioBo cem-'^MúKyimmf^^ -and; 1863.Btoek of Hooks; Qla^tt and Whito Wines in-oludé «'o«io'of the indat farrihTiB hrivnilB ns w/ill
as/ouhd IÓV3priced.aoodji.:, Eor eftlo by_,

' OTOCIt«, HONOH una iJOTJ JFOH » bouu h t

^^¡OflíJr/piyiTeritívo < known 'för^

WglfeVSobiedam
'

... In good for Dyapopeia,
!. :V>---.vTFidifij*«:.Schiedam Schnapps.,r" Ia i preventivo of Chilis and rover.

Wolfe's Bohiedam Schnapps ;
Ia recommended by all tho alodloal Faculty.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnappsiagoodfor all Kidney and Bladder Complaints.
'

Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIa good for Qont.
Wolfe's ScJiiedam SchnappsIs good for Colio and Pain in the Stomach.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Ie good for alt Urinary Complaints.

Wolfe's ScJiiedam SchnappsIs imitated and counterfeited, and Purchasers
will have to uso caution in purchasing.

Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps
Is used all over tho world by Physicians, in

_their practico._
1 beg loavo to call tho attention ol tho

reader to testimonials in favor oftho Schnapps:I foel bound to say that I regard yourSCHNAPPS as boiug, in ovory icapcct, pro-omi-
nontly pure, and doscrving of medical patron¬
age. At all evontB, it ia tho puroat possibleartiolo of Holland gin, (heretofore unobtaina¬
ble, and, aa such, may bo safely preecribod bv
physicians. DAVID L. MOTT. M. D.,Pharmaceutical Chemist, Now York.
LOUISVILLE, KY., Sept. 1 -I feel that wo

have now an article of gin suitable for Buch
casca os that remedy ia adapted to.

DB. J. W. BRIGHT.
. "Schnapps" ia a remedy in chronic catarr-
hal complaints, etc.:
I take great ploasuro in bearing highlycreditable teetimony to its efficacy, nu a remo-

dial agont, in tho diBoauos for viii eh yourecommend it. Having a natural tendency to
tho mucous surfaces, with a Blight degree of
stimulation, 1 regard it as ono ot tho moat im¬
portant remedies in chronic catarrhal affec¬
tions, particularly thoso of tho genito-uriuary
apparatus. With much respect, your obedicut
servant, CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D., New York.
2G PINE STREET, NEW YORK, Nov. 21, 1807-UnoLPHO WOLFE, ESQ., Present.-DKAU Stn: I

have made a chemical examination of à sampleof your "Schiedam Schnapps," with tho intent
of determining if any foreign or injurious suh-
stanco bad been added to tho simple distilled
spirits. f.Tho examination has resulted in thc conclu¬
sion that tho sample contained u<< poisonous
or harmful admixturo. I bavo been unable
to discovor any trace of the deloteriouB sub¬
stances which aro sometimes employed in tho
adulteration of liquors. I would not hoaitato
to uso myself, nor to recommend to others,for medicinal purpoBCB, the "Schiedam
Schnapps," as an excellent and unobjectiona¬ble, variety or gin. Very respectfully yours,(Signed) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.
CHEMICAL AND TECHNICAL LA no KA TO nv. 18

EXCHANGE PLACE, NEW YOKE, NOV. 25, 18G7.-
UncLPno WOLFE, ESQ.-DEAn Sin: Tho under¬
signed have carefully and thoroughly analyzed
a Bample of your "Aromatic Schiedam
Schnapps," selected by ourselves, and have
found the same free from all organio or iuor-

ganio substances, more or leaB injurious to
ealth. From tho result of our examination,

wo consider the articlo ono of superior quali¬ty, healthful as a hevorage, and effectual in ita
medicinal qualities. Reaped fully yourB.
(Eigncd) ALEX. TRIPPEL, Chemist.

FRANCIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.

For salo hy all rcBpcctable Grocers and
Druggists. UDOLPHO WOLFE'S EST.,
April l-||TT3mo 22 Beaver st., New York.

CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK
07

SOUTH GAROX.IM
- --

Beposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLOWED A T THE RA TE OI¬
SEVEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM,
ON CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVEHY SIX
MONTHS ON A CCO UN TS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
JohnB. Palmer, f viea-Pr« UU-HLJohn P. Thomas, j >1CL 11<v (U 1,tfc.
A. G. Brenizor, Caahier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wade Hampton, William Martin, A. C. Has¬

kell, F. W. McMaster, John P. Thomas. E. II.
Heinit8h, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
Wi G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledgo, Charleston.
DanielRavcnel, Jr.. Charleston.

Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks, Widow*-, Or¬
phans and ot hers may hero deposit their sav¬ings and draw a liberal rate of interest I belo¬
on. Planters, Professional Men ami Trustees
wishing to draw intereal on their funds until
they requiro them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
.tums for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whoso deposite can only ho with¬
drawn by thooiBelvos. or, in case of denth, byLkeir legal rcproeenlativos,) wishing to layaside funds for futuro nee. aro here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their DIoana
whore thoy will rapidly accumulate, and, at
tho »arno timo, he subject lo withdrawulwher
needed. Aug IS

NO FUIE USKIJ 1.%' W ASHING.
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER S0AI\
TniS SOAP washes perfectly in cold water,

soft, hard or salt. It removes grease,oil and paint from garments. It washes all
kinds of goods-cotton, dannel, silk or woolen.
It cleanses silver, plated ware and jewelrywithout scratching. If the articles are much
tarnished, rub them with a piece of Hamid
which has plenty of tho Soap on it. To pcojiluwho do their own washing, it ia invaluable.
It will save its cost in one washing. An ordi¬
nary washing coals:
For coal, twohods.20 eenie.
For kindlingwood.(Kl cenia.
For ordinary soap.(Mcentt.

;)1 eon ls.
Ono coko Cold Water Soap coals.15 cents.
Making r. savingof.1G contd.

ill cools.
And thcro is no expenso of repairing leakyboilers or broken scrubbing hoards. There

is no acid or Bal soda in tho Soap, and, posi¬tively, nothing that can injuro tho clothes.
One cako (about ono pound,) faithfully used,
according to tho directions which accompanyeach bar, will convince any ono of its superior¬
ity. For salo, in boxes of thirty-six hara, by

EDWARD HOPE,April P Agent for South Carolina.
Good Ikings.

AMSAY'S iBlày Malt Scotch Whiakoy, Slr
J Robert Burnett's .Old Tom Gin.Otard,Pnpfcy» Oognao Brandy. Duff Gordon's Palo

Sherry,^South-side Madeira Wine, London
Dock Port Wine, Hibbertia London Porter,MoEwon'a Scotch Ale. Tho abovo diroot fromthe importers and warranted pure,vffor.aaleby/.-'.1'. EDWARD HOPE.'";!

.Purest Medicated Cordial of tho Age.
MTÈR US and
yiINVIGORATING PROPERTIES,

TjTPPSfAWnirt«titX/TRADE M Ar,,;' GERMAN "BITT-
/ / j ERB is prepared// Vi» , -yiîJt Li ' / 'rom the original/ Y»í*£S'\ f\ I Gorman roooipl? Jiivrlr^^S^k ^ J now in poBBetjHionI K)/ ¿7xí^í^$$ \' of tho proprietore

é^^^aJ^s^^^^^^Ê V '~~ roany upwardB of

T^jQ^^P^^^^^'1 '" (1ay *B household
^tV^V v*- ny, rc co rnm cn ded

r ?'V S^V^S5*** by itu moat emi-^ .*> nent physicians.
IilPPAlAN'S

GREAT GE it M A Ii BITTERS
IB composed of the purest alcoholic essence ofGermany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the juicca and extracts of rare herbé,rootB aud barita; all of which combined makeit oue of tho boat and surcbt preparations fortho cure of
Dyspepsia, LOBB of Tone in tho Stomach andDigestive Organs,NervouaDebility, liait*

. guor, Constipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhaustion, and tit aPREYEXTIVEFOR CHILLSANU FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
PKM A I. KS

Will find LIPPMAN'B GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS tho best tonio known for tho diacnacttowhich they aro generally subject, and where agentle stimulant ia recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 1G, 1870.Messrs. Jacob Lipjnnan «£ Uro., Savannah,Ca.-GENTS: I have beforo me your esteemedletter of tho Mth inst., containing variousdocuments relativo to your "Gorman Bitters."After a careful examination 1 must confessthat your Bitters is really what yon representit to be, an old German recipo of Dr- Mitch-erlich. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubtbi
ixoollent for dyspepsia, general debility and
ncrvouB diseases, and is a good preventive olchills and fever. I lind it to bo a moat de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. 1 remain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKLAND MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lip¡nnnn «fc Uro., Druggist*,Savannah, Ga.-GENTLKJIEN: 1 have intro¬duced your Great German Bitters here to mycustomers and friends, and I find hotter Balefor it thau any I have ever kept before. Thosewho havo tried it npprovo of it very highly,and I do not hositato in saving that*it is far
superior in valuo to any other Bitters now in
uso. YourB, respecllully, W. KIRKLAND.
Whohssalo Agents for State of Routh Caroli

na-BOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS. HENRY BIS
OHOFF A CO., GLACIUS A WITTE. STEF¬
FENS, WERNER A DUCKER, Charlot on.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A

MCGREGOR'S. DruggiBta. June 2 lylU_
The Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
SS Hundreds of Thousands
Sr* Bear testimony to their "Wonder- °, g.ero o fal Garnira Effect*. Sg°

TnEY ARE NOT A VILE £ 2 I
"wFANCY DRINK.?!?
Made nf Poor Ullin, Wtii-lcey, .'rmi
Si»lrit«utml Itcfti*-e l.l»*:iiiriit'.-ei -n !,*?; it ..

end sweetened to pl«-A* . tl: tam,!, railed ** '! '.::?
le*."" Appetizer.-"," '* 1! ?.-...rr:--," At"., that 1>
Hie tippler on t.> drunkeiiuo:. and ruh*, hut aro
r. true Medicine,ninda from thc Native Knots ami
Itertia of California, t'r«*e from ult Alcoholic
HtiiiuilntUH. Tiiey.ar« th«<; i: KAT Ul.tMH)
1»C It ll* IUlt mid I.IKK GIVlStî i'ïî 1 N-
C! I*LE n perfect I'enovittor cud Invlxorator .ti¬
the RytUeni, carrying <.:V :»îI p<.Nn:.oes mutter r.iid
restoring the blood lo ntirultl-y on di ll"!-.. No
pcr.-on ran lake tltc'é Uhler*' ttccordlht* t . W.t. .*.
lion and remain long mtv. ll. **
'Arm- liiliiiiiitiiiitory nuil Chrniih* Illieii-
iii II i Ism teni (¿«»tit, I)ynnéi>*iii '"' I adi»
crstiott. ItillllllN, lt Ililli tl trill nm'. I llHT-
millet;! Fovorf, DISI-H-JI'M ot" tho Ultimi.
I.Ivel-, Kidney-., ismi IMntltler. these Hii-
K'l-M linvo been inoft «ncfc>:«ftli. Snell li\>-
onscn aro tallied hy Vitiate:'. !".!in::). ivh;**!t
1« t-'oncrally prednri'd by di-ra¡;:;..-:i :.i >. :'
U'.uvKt I ve (> t'uimti.

llYrsl'KÎ'SlA (iii INBUiESTiON.
Itraduchc, Pain t:t th Shoulders, Coarin, "j ;ht-
ness 1.1' lite Chest, ¡>¡.:::'ni *.iionr l'.rueiaiîr. .« of
titefit.unnrh, L-lle -. I * Cte Mimili li'.lto-.id At-
tacUí, I'a'.piJ.-.tlon < .' Iii« ll: ::::. .:-. of
the J.iititfi-.I'ti In region* of il.cKldniy<nt: I
n hundred >. :: pf pnlníul i-'yitiptom.'. : : :: .

pprlncsof l>y»'|t -psia. 4*
TJwylnvlgih!.!.<« '. '?? ?-.!?.'.itVi

ti.vp'.dilvera'.d hov. .... Uhttii.j :
«-r,tt:i'.nd fl'.lr. i-y IM e . ::. r :' . M.'. i t nil
l::i;.;irli'.".--. hint liitj ::rti:tj : v Iii J :t:td vl;;ór"tö
thc wintle f}-;n .t.

KOIt^lCIN ¡HSK.'.*'*.'. - -i.-.T-t'
Salt Blitflllll.r.tótelieü. S¡.nt.. 1 : .'. [..:.. :|. .

noilít, Carhtniclcs, lîlïtg-Vt'orins, .-'eah'.-'li .

Kyt-.lr.ty.-l¡' 11«, 11 : i. fc'fttrft, Itheolor.tiioi
Hui : !;i-., Ilainorti n-.d i>!t>.:asï!t nf Ute .. iii
whatever it t:ii . hr .nillir.*, f.*o literal!}' «; :.* i..tamt carried ont of the ry>:e:.t I:; n rhort K*i
the USO of :!:i- - I .:?:*. Oft* bf tl 1.1 l*t »i*i*ll
C ute« v. lll rai:villi Hu nu - t t; ..rcilill !*. of lin
ciiratlveefleei.t.
Cleanse Ute Vittr.'.< '. I win ". v : ot tiivl

lt:- iiii|.'.irltl^ Uiii-At i.t; ir. nah r.. ;..i!;n-
plcs, Ilruptlon.t or Soie.**, clf.iitii-li t-.lun yon
Und it ulmtrnctetl uni SÎIIJÎ*.;II«1I In the vein.-;
cleanse lt when H la foul, and ymir feel lr. will
tell y<»: whon. Ke»p the hloud pur.: anti Hie
i":nlth of the ^yt.t..lll w ill folión*.
fllMN, TA I'E mid oilier WOHHIH, lurking In
tho eyatcin of PO ninny thonn.mds, nre effect nully
destroyed mid removed. For full direction", rtt.d
carefully (lie circular around each hot:1c.
J. WALrCiîtî. rrnprlflor. I!. II. MrnONAU) «
CO., IiriaarlM« undUiin. ARontu, Fan V.:tnrl<c->,
Cal,, nail SJ und Si Commerce Street, New Vor.;.
**OiO }1V ALL DllOQUISTB AND DEALERS.D28|ltiriy GEIGER A McGREQOR, Agent«.

SMOKED MEATS, ETC.
SMOKED TONGUES, extra smoked BEEF.Ferris Fulton Market Beef.Diamond and Orango brand Hams.Sugar-cured Bacon Siripa.Pickled Salmon.
Mess and No. 1 Mackerel, Ac, all fresh tohand. For salo by GEO. SYMMERB.

VJLÜ XXJL^X.
BookVJob »nd Newspaper -,

STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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TELE Proprietor of thc PHOENIX Imp fitted upand thoroughly furnished hin office for tho
execution of all kinda letter presa PRINTING.
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Tho Type, Border. Rule, Ornaments, Cuts,Ac.arcot MODERN STYLEand carefully selected.
minimum
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minni
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Tho Presses aro >a^tv of tho MOSTAPPRO VED fc lttÈËh PATTERNS-
Hoe, Adams fj^W^Siül- and Libor-
ty- -incluí! ¡nc Platen
Bed and ^fittaSffi^ Cylinder
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Professional Men, Merchants. Manufacturers
and Mechanics, supplied with any style work.
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lio a rd,' 1 ja *.ër !
ou hand.
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With the 3,Au<;:: AMOUNT OK MATERIAL
on hand, tho stylo, iiti-tlity li lid roM of
work cannot fui I ;.. ivu satisfaction.
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Ordere nom abroad will receive IMMEDIATE
ATTENTION, mid the work forwarded

to ila destination without delny.
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Chisistheonly>^,\>^f;''''''^r#' establishment
in tho St alo, gPfraé\/3iÍR% where Sheet
POSTERS,^.veHoan bo
BET UPt^g^mfe in stylo.J. A. SELBY, ^V&sS2f^- Proprietor.

ÖENTBÄL ; NATÏOWâli BANEÍVT
OF

COLUMBIA, S. C.

Present Capital, $100,000.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,, 8500,000.

Gr s ¿en!» z.
John B. Palmor, President.
A. G. Bronizor, Cashier.
G. N. G. Batt, Assistant Caa hier.

DIBEOTOhB.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmor, F. W. MoMas-

tor, B. D. Bonn, Of B. D. Bonn & Bon; G. W.Bearden, of Co pol and Sc Be ard on; B.L. Bryan,of Bryan & MoOatter; W. G. Bwaffielä, of B.&, W. G. owafQcIu.
F. W. McMastcr, Solicitor.

THIS Bank ie now opon for the transactionof a general banking business.
OEUTIFICATEB OF DEPOSIT of onrronoy orcoin, bearing interest at tho rate of seven (7)por cont, per annum, in kind, will be issued.
Deposits from County Officers especially so¬licited: also, from Trutlees, Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of

City and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness mon, and the usual accommodations ex¬
tended.
Notes, Hills of Exchange, and other evi¬

dences of debt discounted, und money loaned
ou collaterals.

Stocks, Bonds, Cold ahd Silver bought and
sold.
Mutilated Currency purchased at a small

discount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all tho promi¬nent places iu England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Holland, Den-

mark, and thc Orient. Letters of Credit issued,payable in any of tho above places.Draft H on all tho prominent cities in the
United Slates bought and sold.
N. B. Persona desiring to tako Stock in ibis

Bank, would do well to make application soon,
as there is only a limited amount still to bo
lisposcd of.
Banking House opposilo Columbia Hotel.

Open from 0 to3._Feb 28 ly
Good Health-Long Life.

TBERE is adiflnrcnce between good blood
and bad blood-a difference of Life and

Death. Bad blood is full of humors, pro¬ducing corrupt Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Car¬
buncles, Spots, Blotches. Tbcso aro indica¬
tions of a diseased condition of the system,and unless removed, will prey upon tho bodyand make it a diseased and loathcsomo thingof tlcsh. Without puru blood no llesh is freu
from disease. Tho Pale and Shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers, Crippled IthenmaticB, Nervous Hypo¬chondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims of Headache so
common in thi.1 country, is owing entirely tothc humors of the blood.
HEINITSU'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT is tho

only suro medicine. 20.GOO bottles sold at
homo bespeaks for it a popularity unexampledin tho history of medicine. ForpurifjingthaBlood aud invigorating tho Livcr.no better or
cheaper medicine has ever boen discovered.Heinitsh's Queen's Delight is a Purifier of theBlood and au Invigorator of tho Liver, twothings essential iu preserving Health andin curing Disease. It invigorates the Liverand cures all disorders of tho Stomach andBowels, purities tho Blood and repairs tho
waste of tho Body, imparts Btrength and
gives Vigor to diseased and enfeebled svetcms.

HEINITSB'S QUEEN'8 DELIGHT.
Tho people approve, and physicians sanctionits use, because it possesses merit, and is

what it seems to be-a household blessiug tothc sick.
IT CURJ2S

HEADACHES.-Sick Headache, NervousHoad-aehe, Bilious Headache, Neuralgia, Catarrh,Dizziness, Rush of Blood to the Head, Full¬
ness, Oppression of tho Head, Ac.
CATAUUH.-Thia unpleasant disease, in allits forms.
Soiu: THROATS, AC-Sore Throats, Hoarse¬

ness, LOBB of Voice, Weak Voice.
DYSPEPSIA.-This disease always cured inall cases, in persons ot' all ages and occupa¬tions.
LIVEII COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE, Sec.
Chronic Diarrlxca and all Chronic Dysente¬

ry, Colics, obstinate Costiveness.*

PILES.--Piles, Blind, intoning or Ulcera ted
Painful, Itching, Burning, no matter how longexisting.
Kidney Diaeàio, Diabetes, Gravel, Inconti¬

nence, Sto.ipago, Thuir peculiar diseases
soou cured.
FACE AFFECTIONS.-Brown Spots, Moth

Blotches, Pimples, Black Specks. Red Patches,Burning. Itching, Ruell of Blood to tho Face,Cloasma, Bad Complexion.
Abscesses, Scrofula, when on tho Scalp;Throat, internal or external; on tho Tongue,Back, Limbs, or anyw here; Sore and Swelled

Legs, nil perfectly enrabio.
SKIN DISEASES--Salt Rheum, Tetter, Acne,Shingles,Scaly Eruptions, Watery Discharges,Itching. Burning. Chronic Erysipelas.THE EVES.-Inflamed and Itching, Scrofula,.Ve., «tn tho Eyes ami Eye-lids,
(?orrUK. SWELLED NECK.-All cases cured.
Rheumatism, Chronic, Acute. Neuralgia,Lameness, Swelle d Joints, inability to walk,painful or passive, cured bv the use of

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.
Tho addicted, nervous and debilitated, whososufferings have been protracted lrom bidden

causes, ami w hose cases require prompt treat-
ment, will ¡Ind aKvaya a sure remedy in

QUIH'.VS DELIGHT.
Ask for HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT.Take none oilier. He is the inventor and solo

proprietor. Sold wholesale and retail at his
Drug and Chemical Stoto, Columbia. S. C.iFeb tl

_

KSTAULISI1KD 18."»3.
JOSEPH BECKHAUS,

I'¿0-1 Friinkiorcl Avr.itlie,
(Above Girard Avenue,) Philadelphia,

First-Class

CARRIAGES, NEWEST STYLES.
C1LAHENCES, Landaus, Landaulolu, Oloao

j Coaches, shifting qr. Coaehos, Coupes,Barouches, Plnetons, hoekaway r, Hearses,Ac, t uitob'e for ;<rirate family nnd public use,Workmanship and finish second tonono in tho
country. Fine and varied stock on hand-
completed and in tho works. Orders receivo
prompt nnd personal attention. All work
warranted. Milich 22-2mo

S II E E FÖ P !

BEATH TO BATS,
ROACHES,
BEDBUGS, &c,

Never iailing. Boxes double tho size aa
others. Hermetically sealed and always freak.
For salo at wholesale Rnd retail byHARDY SOLOMON,*And by all Druggists and Grocors. FehllSmo

Every One Drinks SeegeW Beer,
BECAUSE It gives strength and improves

their health. March ll

$P Oèneral7Cpmmwu^
NMW'TOB».[?J..

"DECEIVERS of all, kinda o f SODTHEBNXVPRODUCTIONS/ éuoh£SB Potatoes; Ap- 8plea, DriedvFrnifci ' Boan8;-?EeB9yíx,*;^g0t\"Bmnao, Sassafras, Green Track; <%c. Circulare
and Harking Platee sent free. Advancements
made: oh coñaignmenta. ,. Salee ^rorafetly:atado. AgentB wanted. ;.r Apruuwno \--

, Improved SeédPian^r;'^^^^PARTIES wanting ;"elther.i:tbe ; Hani ,'or
Denian PLANTEE willfflerid lUeirorder«?

at once. We are now well supplied, but later
in tbs season!do not think: wo will bo'ablo to
meet the demand. >
Feb 12 LOBIOK & LOWBANCE.

Fresh Crackers.
SODA, Walnut, Snow Drop, Bnttor, Fshoy .

Farmer, Ginger, Balmoral, for salo by '. .

March 3 ; E. HOPE.
CHAMPAGNES.

IAA OÁ8E8 Moofc\'¿ Ohandon'siOHAal-LUU PAGNES, Jusfc received, and offered,
in consequence ot cessation of hostilities,' at
much reduced ratea. For sale byMarob 25 GEO. BYMMEB8.
Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta BiB

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFijOE;- ';
, COLUMBIA, 8. 0.-. April 2,1871.'.

tho following schedule:
MAIL TBAIN-GOING NORTH. ., ,GOÍKO SOUTH ,
STATION«. AHEIVE. LEAVE. ATJUIVE. LEAVE.
Charlotte 7.80 pm 5.80 am
Chester 5.03 pm 5.08 pm 10.14 am 10.17 am
Winnsb'ro 8.00 pm 8.20 pm 11.57 am 12.00 '

la
Colombia 12.SG pm 12.48 pm 2.18 pm 2.80 pmAugusta 8.00 ara 7.60 pm ;.'.
EiraEßs THAIN-GOIHONOBTII. ; GOINGSOUTH.

AnmVE. LEAVE. AEB1VE. LEAVE.
Charlotte 5.80 am 8.00 pmCboetor 2.59 am 8.02 am 10.25 pm 10.28 pmW'innab'o 1.20 am 1.22 am 12.08 am 12.05 am
Columbia 10.52 pm 11.0i pm 2.20 am 2.82 am
Angosta 6.00 pm 7.80 am
ftNo night trains wiU leave Charlotte, Au¬
gusta or intermediate pointe on Sundays.

J. M. SELKIRK, Superintendent.E. B. DonsEY, General Ticket Agent.- . '

Change of Schedule.
ROUTH G AMOLINA RAILUOAD COMPANY,

COLUMBIA, 8. .0.", January 19, .1871.-
rT" g¡f. ygw najsÇtSiraj Pa a 8enger Trains willjffiKír* SkSTr^sá^ arrive und loavo:

THAIN NO. l::
Loave Charleston at...'..'.............8.20 a ni
/ rrivo at Columbia at. .3.40 p rn
Loave Columbia at..................12.16 p mArrivo at Charleston at............ .7.50 p mLeave Camden, Sundays excepted; at.9.50 a m
Arrive at Kin g villoat... .1.20 pmLeavo Kingville, Sundays excep'd, at2.80 pmArrivo at Camden at.............^6.00 p ra
The above Trains run in. connection with

Wilmington, Columbia and Augusta Railrond,connecting with Trains for.Wilmington, NorthCarolina, and with Trains for Augusta, Geor-

5ia-making close connections with Nightraina of Georgia Railroad'abd Central Rail¬
road, for all points South and West.

THAIN NO. 2-NIGHT EXPBESB.
(Sunday Night excepted.)Leave Charleston at..-7.10pmArrive at Columbia at............. 1. .COO a m

Leave Columbia at........... .7.50 pmArrive at Charleston at..............'.6:46 am
This Train runs In oonheotlon. with Up Au¬

gusta Traims, making, clobo couneotion with
Georgia and Central Railroads.

A. Ii. TÏLEB, Vice-Président.
B. B.îPiOKTwa, General Ticket Agent. Jan 21
Greenville and Columbia Bailroad. :

COLUMBIA, Sé C., MAHCU 1,1871.
BUBBBB^ "fi4.SSschedule will bo run daily, Sundays excepted,connecting with Night Trains on Booth Caro¬lina Railroad up and down; also with Trainsgoing North and Bouth on Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad:

UP.
Leavo Columbiaat. 7.00 á. m." Alston...9.10 a.m." Newberry. ..11.16 a. m.

Gokesbury..'' 8.00 p. m." Belton.5.00rp." m.Arrive at Greenville. ô.âû p.m.DOWN. :.Loavo Greenvilleat.C. 15 a» m." Bolton. 8.05 a.m." Gokesbury.10.07 a. m." Abbcvillo.8.15 a.m.'" Newberry. 1.50 p.m..* Alston............4.05p.m.Arrive at Columbia.. ,5:55 p. m,THOS. DODAMEAD, Genital Sup.M. T. BAUTLETT. General Ticket Agent.
Change of Schedule.

OFFICE NQBTH CAROLINAB. P. CO.,COMPANY SHOPH, N. C., Januar 25,1871.rST CTT7> n3^{£-T#v¡ TRAINSwill be rnnover
EWiy th j a Road aa follows:

Expresa. * Mail.
ARMVE. LEAVE. ; ABIUVE,- LEAVE.Charlot to 5.35 a m 8.00 pmSalisbury 8.08 am 8.13am 10.84 p m îfi.SO p mGr'nsb'o 11.05 a mil .20 a in 1.30 am 1.45 a mCo8hopl2.50 p m 1.05pm '2.67 a'hi-.'8:17 a mUilleb'ro 2.28 p m 2.88pm 4.27 a m 4.29 a m

Raleigh 5.12 am 6.88 am ,7.10 a mGoldshoro 10.55 a m
Goldsboro Evpress^ 8 IfaiL j 8:00 p mHaloigh H.45 a m 6.58 p m 7.40 a mBillsbroll.07amll.10pm 10.00 a m 10.02 a mCo Shop 12 30p m 12.50 pm 11.12 a m 11,45 a mGr'nsbro 2.10p ra 2.20pm 1.10 a m' 2.00 a mSalisb'fy 5.15p m 5.20pm 4.50 a m 4.55 a niCharlotte7.50pm 7.00'am
Jan 27 V7. H. GREEN, Mas. Trans.
Sohedulo on Bine Eidgè Railroaô.

Lcave'Andorson.... .1,4.20 P. il," Pendleton;.:...6.20. M
«« PorryvUlo..... 6.00 "

Arnvo at WalhaUa.í>.7.00 .;"
Leavo.Walhalla...8.80 A^M." Perryvillo.............4,15'.« Pendleton..5.30 "

.

Arrivent Andorson..... .6.15 "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for. the arrivalof up train on G reen villo and Columbia Road.
July 31_W. H. D. GAILLARD, Sup,

Winter Schedule Spar'g & Union Boad
3tt?5tfX035t3 ON arid after the 24thgSSE3BB2 instant, the PassengerTrains will go down on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬

DAYS and FRIDAYS; leaving Bpattanburc-Court lionel!, at 7-20 A: M., and arriving at
Alston 1.85 P. M.
Returning on TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS

and SATURDAYS, will leavo Alston nt 9.60 A.
M., and arrivo at Spart an burg'ai .8.40 P. M.

_THOMAS B. JETER. Président.
Thief Proof Drawers. '

THE undersigned have rcc't-ived tboAgeiioyof theso DRAWERS. Thty ure the due,thing needfulforHwpro¬tection ofevery store anii
shop in Columbia, af¬
fording a Büro protec¬
tion from tho licht-ün-

Írered gentry. For sale
ow, by
J. & T. B. AGNEW.

ftM-DW/AtV,
TILLLOCK&DBÁWEF
FAiRBANk8;oVC0.»]AaiNifl,v
252 Broadway, N. Y.


